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torn of the riser and reprst on
each step all the way down,Worn Stair Carpets Are DangerousGIs Scorn

Russ Food
By JIM BKCKER
AP NewsiYstures

UniartT.IlT.Tl "n.i. .t..rr Bnu

step to keep the runner straight, riser. Iictum to (In top step slid
tack It all Iho way across tlio bot- -Bv MR. FIX

ninlrlbuted by MCA Service
STOP
DOG

ODORS!

LLLi r

1 if J l :

Worn stair coverings are dan-
gerous particularly for women
wearing high heels. Therefore, it
behooves every home-own- to

one Ol as he dipped black bread

i

iiuo pimc oi uorscne, ' in lor
Russians and officer;, not, for us
walking soldiers."

H It'll fnll.rt n ,rt't,nH ti,tm.
slim army nieul his second of tlio
day, with a third to come.

then sturt the pads which should
be about four Inehos narrower than
the runner. Center the pads on the
step and leavo a spare between

pad and rher. After back cdiyt, Is

lucked down, draw pad over lend-

ing edge or inning of step and tuck
underneath. Never Into the noslnn.

Start laying Die runner from (he
top. Tuck It next to the hall carpet
and let It run down the stair, fit-

ting It loosely Into each step. Now
start from tlio top and tuck, putting
four tucks Into rucli Mdc, two In
the step mid two Mn the rlner on
each Aide. Keep the runner tluhl

SINGER
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Ph. 633 Main

was an pari ot tne Army s
plan to acquaint training soldiers
at Schofleld Barracks with

the Rtlsxhlll KiilHInr mil, ull

Just (hi) niw -- will
chlorophyllln

lean red meal (U. S,
Govt. Iniccled Iiotm meat) nmir-Iih-

yuur dug new added chlisn.
nliyllln emli unpleasant dog odm.
Only gives you Urn
big ettn lienrlit , . . and St no culm
cixt. Kids your dug ! Iwd Ixuly
and brenlli odors III 7 days , , ur
your money back. .

I

keep his stair carpet in good con-
dition, replacing badly-wor- n carpetwith new.

There Is nothing mysterious or
even complicated about laying
xlnlr carpet. The following

will assure, you of a profe-
ssional-looking Job.

In ordering the runner, figure a
foot and a half for each tread and
add six Inches to the overall lunglh
for shrinkage when you have It
cleaned - later. Rendy-miid- e padsare available or you cun make
them yourself from carpet
lining.
IRKPARATIO

V the time.
One day during each training

period the OI's get n Kusslati
breUkfllNt. RllVKfiin lllllfh m.H Rile."... aivi be sure yuu'ro following tne

guides so It will be straight.
KXCHSS

When you reach the bottom, foldx7

slan dinner. The post exchangesare closed to keep them from slip-
ping out and augmenting the sim-
ple fare.
DAY'S MENU

For breakfast, Army cooks dished
up pea soup with meat, rice por-
ridge with boiled beets, black bread
and tea.

Lunch was. rwirrliT with l,nii,i

under the excess carpeting and
tack It all the way ucross the

Be sure to clean and Inspect the
bare stairway. Loose steps should
be nailed down with clKht-penn- v

finishing nails. Countersink ail
nails and remove snags and splin-ters that might cause wear.

Lay chalk guide lines on each

' ..U Skm .J.- - Sk

potatoes sour croam and more
black bread.v ts Jiu For TravelDinner bronchi vcrinht,.-,n.- i.w 1

Generalronl soup, fish stew with boiled
cabbage, tea and black bread.

Aii-t- reariinnc iivAri"V.., 'MlrtVU. ouuicOl in A xnlrilur anhinllu aii.. mmBvviinni S.SSJUJS7UthlX Stllff Pvt DnKal U.,n.t f Teasore,
Hans Frci
BOOKKEEPING

Service
2354 Se. 6th Phon.

A CHRISTMAS PARTY at the Gruenau Luther Orphanage in Bad Salzuflen, near Han-
over in Germany celebrated the finding of a new home for Karl (standing
center), now the adopted son of Mr., and Mrs. John Kerns of Keno road. The little boy
made the long flight from Germany to San Francisco alone. Seated on the floor with Karl
is Robert Benjamin Kerns, brother of John Kerns who found the child in an orphanage.
This picture was taken in Germany and forwarded here by the public information office,
Frankfurt Military Post.

KUtanninfr, Pa., came back lor sec-
onds. Oliers d.d too.

"The bxead Is pretty tasty al- -
thOUCh lr. rnttlri iicm Ki.ttH "

A I !.r adtn f)r nartmtnt,
(irarrrv and Urui Worn

Woolfoom Corp., Ntw York 1, N.Y.Bennett said. "And the borscht is Savmgs oo,not una. aw i mm u would get
preuy monotonous eating it ail the
iiuir.once a month than one stronger

once a year. The analysis of virBottled Fertilizers Take NOT LIKE MOMS
Pvt. Kenneth W. Flynt, Mt. Olive.

MlSS. K&iri "if .llAnte tlr,M.i,.n
tually all liquid fertilizers is simi
lar, they contain nitrogen. phoS' WING' 'Ride vvitj usPLANE

But Pvt. Wllllrtm nnn,. ophorlc acid and potash in proper
strength, plus the minor elements. perlor Wis., puddled around in his
iron, copper, zinc, boron, mangan iuw mm gave it up.

S&t. Robert. Knhlllin nf T.n IaPlace of Liquid Manure ese and magnesium. Once used, the
lr1oor gardener will never again who supervised the cooking of the

111fnl cairl ha k.J . .1. .mink ot messy liquid manure.By HENRY PREE minute as to defy the chemist, of the breakfast nway. "They cameWritten for NEA Service
Liquid manure, lone recommend iuuu, ana went our' ne suld."But by dinner the boys hud

worked tin nti annrititM anH r,,,f ned by gardeners both tor gardens
and house plants has given way
to bottled concentrated liquid fer away pretty good."

Beiton Will

Not Run Again
CANBY Ml State Sen. Howard

nanuna said the regular menu
for the rlAV hnri rnUort for pm.,ntilizers. This change is due largely

because of the scarcity of manure. Mako it a Hnppy Travel Yonr! Go GreyChiUDed beef nn tnnvt fn. hnlr.its unpleasant odor, and the messi- - fast roast chicken for lunch anduess attached to masuig ana Keep curriea veal lor dinner.
The RllKSlnn mpnt IHnn elavlarfing it in solution C. Beiton said Saturday he would at Schofielri KPVttrnl mnnrh. an

UNEQUALLED
Manure contains relatively small

proportions of nitrogen, phosphor-
us and potash, not nearly enough
to account for its effects, and yet
its ability to maintain soil fertility
remains unequalled.

For countless centuries, the hu-
man race has depended for its sus-
tenance on lands fertilized only
with manure, and today such an-
cient soils show fewer signs of ex-
haustion than many of our new
fields. Manure must contain some-
thing, some substance peculiar to
itself, that . other fertilizers have
lacked.

Thanks to the friendly Indians,
our Pilgrim fathers early learned
of the value of fish as a soil builder
and as fertilizer. Just as the pro

when Secretary of the Army FrankPnra Innlrarl n 1 .U B.u. .

These objections are overcome
by simply putting a specified
amount of the concentrated ferti-
lizer in just the amount of water

hound and got a lot more travel fun for
a lot loss money! You'll like tho friendly
drivers and paasengora, scenic routed,
convenient schedule nnd( weather-conditione- d

Super-Coache-

P Low fer Mman iv '

..t. iuu.lu a, me hiud varietyof foods ordinarily served Ameri-
can soldiers and wondered out loud
hOW theV WHllM tnlCO tv t(anrin,H

not be a candidate lor stale treas-
urer in this year's elections.

"I feel that I should finish the
remaining two years of my term
in the Senate and help complete
some ot the legislative Jobs facing
the state" The Senator said he
may file for delcgate-at-larg- e to

Russian army fare.

Even if thA nrth HIH nnl vntolttthe Republican national conven m - -
B txtra Cash for txtra fun 4newat all on its own axis, the sun

WOUld rLe And Sfr. nnro rinrinntion.
Beiton was the Republican can

the1 year because of the earth's
Journey around it. NEWdidate for state treasurer in 1948

losing by a narrow margin to Wal-

ter Pearson, Democrat.

cessors of 'meat learned to use
much of their waste as a

in the making of fertilizer,
so, too, Is fish used by manufac-
turers of fertilizers along the At-
lantic and Pacific coasts.

SttM
SacrmRl .M

Sib FrtneUc
Anlft

San Dl51Although the average wind ve I ISIS
I 11.11

However, it remained for one mmlocity in Miami, Fla., is 10 miles
an hour, it has reached 132 miles
an hour.

Rtlurntrtp 20 LRUS. Round-Tri- Tttbtt
Californlan to put fish, American's
first fertilizer in liquid form. The
old gardener has used this emul-
sion to his satisfaction on tuberous
begonias, roses and house plants.
RESPECT

required to leed tne plants.
No longer need the indoor gar-

dener, with merely a n

plants, worry about where to get
manure and where to keep it.
STIMULATION

Interest In liquid fertilizers has
been greatly stimulated by the pub-
licity given to the water culture
of plants. There is nothing new in
this method for it has been used
for years by experiment stations
to determine the relative value of
various fertilizing agents.
' water culture, however,
has no intimate connection with the
use of liquid fertilizers in standard
soil culture.

Here the readily-absorbab- and
quickly-actin-g plant foods possess
some unique advantages. If the
soil is properly moistened before
their application, the nutrients
reach the roots rapidly.

Nitrification begins almost Im-

mediately, the plant receives nour-
ishment at once and the effects
continue for a week or more.
Growth is hastened and fruitfulness
is Increased.

Manure still remains something
of a mystery. It never has been
analyzed adeauately, prcbably be-
cause some of its most important
constituents exist in proportions so

INANNOUNCEMENT
Ajanl, R. W. Clsmmltt, Jr.

904 Klamath fh.n. JJ21
Liquid fertilizers, being highly

concentrated, are very powerful
and should be treated with respect.
Never make stronger than recom THE HERALD & NEWS -- THURSDAY

MORE TENDERXmended by the maker. In fact, it
is belter to apply a milder solution l cc uiicc iMrTrn rr 603 GREVHOUfJDMORE DELICIOUS

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That RANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
Ehlcgm and aid. nature to soothe and

tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtlirrtl Ceifhl, Ch.it Calrff, Acuta BraiKkltli

kb. nwrr iri w i w i vw. So. othMACARONI

r
SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Sacetnrallr Trestvd
ExeUaivs Metfca

MS Na. 7th Phn. TOW

Chlropractle Pfcyttclmn

fir.
Prions 31819th ano Pine

REGULAR $155 Value

FOR flRlfQ5 UTrt A Brand New
Riverside

hi
i".

.
j

pijj
ONLY

complete
with Spring and Mattress

Pay $16.50 Down

Take months on
the balance! FULL NON.SKID DEPTH-FU- LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

14.756.70-1- 5

Plus Fed. Tax
With your
old tilt

'MR. and MRS."

DRESSER, with MIRROR, BED

with SPRINGS and INNERSPRING
MATTRESS - finished in beautiful,

honey colored Philippine mahogany
GIVEN!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE-E- v.ry ouncs of material In this

newest member of the Riverside family Is strictly 1st quality. Sharp- -

angled, multi-ro- tread for extra traction. Buy a set now.

' e

NEW RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

TIRE SIZE TIRE fRICE , JTUH PRICE

6.40-1- 5 U.25....' .2.35
6.70-15..- .. 1 4.75 2.70
7.10-15..- .. 16.45 2.80
7.60-15- .. 18.35 2.95
8.00-15- .. 19.85 3.50
6.70-16...- 14.95 ...2.75

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS

6.50-1- 5 16.45..... 2.70
6.00-1- 6 12;95.. 2.40
6.50-16...- .. 17.25 ....2.75

'Plui Fd. Ton onol your old llrt. lui Fad. Ton.

SALE-DEL- UXE TUBES REDUCED
A new set of tubes helps your tires wear longer P 7(
with added safety. Plus Federal Tax, ., J

., " 4.70-I-

10 DOWN ON WITHOUT CHARGE

AT NO EXTRA COST, with the purchase
of this Bedroom set, a Lovely, Modern

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD
In your choice of colors-Re- d, Chartreuse

Hunter Green, White or Yellow

Many other sets to choose from!

(LUCAS
FURNITURE

195 MAIN L


